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Dear colleague, 
  
I am writing to introduce myself as the new Director of the SEND and Alternative 
Provision (AP) Directorate in the Department for Education (DfE). I look forward 
to working with many of you over the coming months on how best to deliver on 
our shared ambitions to improve the experience and outcomes for children and 
young people with SEND, and those in AP, as set out in our March 2022 Green 
Paper. 
  
Consultation on the Green Paper closed on 22nd July, and I thought it would be 
helpful to give you a brief update on the current position. We are continuing to 
consider thousands of responses received through our e-consultation and from 
the 175 consultation events – many thanks to all of you who participated. As you 
can imagine, working through all this feedback is a major task; and we continue 
to engage with colleagues in the SEND and AP systems as we develop our next 
stage of proposals. We remain committed to publishing the Government’s 
response to the Green Paper consultation in a National SEND and AP 
Improvement Plan by the end of the calendar year. 
  

As you may already be aware, confirmed portfolios for our DfE Ministerial Team 
have now been published on gov.uk. I am pleased to confirm that Kelly Tolhurst, 
Minister for School Standards and Childhood will be responsible for SEND and 
AP. More details about the new minister’s portfolio are 
at https://www.gov.uk/government/people/kelly-tolhurst; wider ministerial 

portfolios can be accessed at the bottom of the DfE homepage 
at: https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/department-for-education. 

 

We are requesting if any 

SENCOs/Inclusion Leads are 

interested in joining the Steering 

Group for the Local Offer. 

The aim of the group is to maintain 

and develop the SEND Local Offer, 

identify gaps in the  and  discuss 

what steps can be taken to address 

them. 

We want to ensure that the Local 

Offer is co-produced with parents, 

cares, and young people so that it 

can be published on the council’s 

website.  

Email fis@hillingdon.gov.uk if 

you wish to join the group. 

Local Offer Steering 

Group 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpeople%2Fkelly-tolhurst&data=05%7C01%7CSGill%40hillingdon.gov.uk%7C638532fdf5ec4749e32808daa2bfb0bf%7Caaacb679c38148fbb320f9d581ee948f%7C0%7C0%7C638001241429939497%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wYa3bAYosDAHP1EVXunjOgGI7CtStYcXtM7QoZtjhok%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Forganisations%2Fdepartment-for-education&data=05%7C01%7CSGill%40hillingdon.gov.uk%7C638532fdf5ec4749e32808daa2bfb0bf%7Caaacb679c38148fbb320f9d581ee948f%7C0%7C0%7C638001241429939497%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=X2oakdHBUc7kMeMKvlocCe3z%2BYmS9RArLzPILg3Yrv8%3D&reserved=0


Please click the circled box on the below image when completing a 

referral 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

Dates for your Diary: 
SENCO FORUM  

In the Middlesex Suite, Civic Centre 

Early Years: 15th March 2023 – 9.30am – 11.30am 

Schools: 15th March 2023 - 1.00pm-3.00pm 

 

UNIVERSAL TRAINING 

 

 

For more details on how to book on to training sessions please 

see the 2022/23 Training Brochure and training posters within.  

 

An overview of ASD in the Early Years:  08/02/2023 from 1-4pm CR4 

 

Attention Hillingdon refresher: 09/02/2023 from 09.30-16.00 CR3 

 

SEND/ASD - Sleep and how to get some. Strategies and support, Parent workshop: 09.02.2023 

from 10-13:00 Virtual 

 

Behaviour that Challenges - A Toolkit of Strategies: 08/02/2023 10-11.30am CR4 

 

EY My Support Plan and referral Training: 10/03/2023 from 9.30 – 11.30am CR4 

 

Hillingdon Deaf Support Hub: 02/03/2023 09:30-12:00 Location TBC 

 

Preparing for an effective TAC/TAYP meeting: 13.03.2023 10-13:00 Virtual 

 

An introduction to intensive interaction: 28/03/2023 11-12.30pm (now virtual) 
 

Updated 

Government 

Guidance 

 

 
 

Living safely with 

respiratory infections, 

including COVID-19 - 

Updated 16th June 2022 

 

IPSEA update- 6th May 

2022 

 

Free period product 
scheme for schools and 

colleges extended – 26th 
November 2021 
 

Department of Education - 

Green Paper – 26th May 

2022 

 

Keeping Children Safe in 

Education – 1st September 

2022 

 
  Secondary Network Meeting 

 

We would like to invite secondary settings to meet once a half term to provide an 

opportunity to network, build relationships and discuss key topics or challenges within 

your settings. 

This would help the Local Authority to understand how best to support your settings 

and share information regarding current services on offer. To register your interest, 

please complete this form.  

https://forms.office.com/r/ikhiwDamaZ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/living-safely-with-respiratory-infections-including-covid-19#exercising
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/living-safely-with-respiratory-infections-including-covid-19#exercising
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/living-safely-with-respiratory-infections-including-covid-19#exercising
https://www.ipsea.org.uk/news/ipsea-update-on-covid-19-school-closures-and-sen-provision
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/free-period-product-scheme-for-schools-and-colleges-extended
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/free-period-product-scheme-for-schools-and-colleges-extended
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/free-period-product-scheme-for-schools-and-colleges-extended
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/send-review-right-support-right-place-right-time
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/send-review-right-support-right-place-right-time
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/keeping-children-safe-in-education--2
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/keeping-children-safe-in-education--2
https://forms.office.com/r/ikhiwDamaZ


            

           SEND Advisory Service 

SENCO FORUM 

The next SENCO Forum is being held face to face in the 

Middlesex Suite, Civic Centre on 15th March 2023: 

Early Years 9.30-11.30am  Schools 1.00-3.00pm. 

Please register using the following links: 

Schools SENCO Forum  Early Years Forum 

Registration will close at 12 on the Friday prior to the forum. 

Here are the slides and information from the January Forum 

SENCO Forum slides  

CAMHS referral form 

Pilot SEND Inspection  

Please save the future Forum dates  

17th May 2023 and 21st June 2023 

 

 

 

 

Strategies Resource Bank 

A guide of strategies and resources to support 

children and young people with SEN 

     

Early Years Parents/Carers Schools/Post-16 

SAS Panel 

SAS panel is held every Thursday 10am- 1pm, with the ESF 

requests being looked at first. Please allow more time in case 

we are running over.  If you have signed up to attend a 

future panel we will email you to notify you of this.  

Please see here for the list of 2022/23 panel dates and 

submission cut off dates: SAS Panel Dates 2022  

There are still spaces for SENCOs and PVI settings to sign up 

to attend panel and contribute to the decision-making process. 

Please register your interest using this form:   

SAS Panel Registration of Interest 

 

IMPORTANT 

DOCUMENTS 
Please CTRL, click and save a copy 

MY SUPPORT PLAN 

MSP Guidance and Advice    

MSP PDF Format        

MSP Word Format     

Full One Page Profile 

ESF  

ESF Guidance  

ESF Application Form 

ESF Resubmission Form 

Ordinarily Available Provision 

Document 

Strategies Resource 

Bank 

Early Years 

Schools/Post-16 

Key working 

Transition Handover Sheet 

Whole School SEND – Summary of 

free CDP 

Whole School SEND – Resources   

Referrals 

The SAS referral form is no longer  

accepted. Please complete the 

referral through the Stronger 

Families Hub: 

Children Young People and 

Families Online Service 

(hillingdon.gov.uk) 

 

For more information about 

referrals and the Stronger Families 

Hub please see the Stronger 

Families Flyer 

 

SEND Local Offer  

Hillingdon local offer provides information for children and young 

people with special educational needs and disabilities (SEND) and 

their parents/carers. It allows families to see what they can expect 

from a range of local agencies and how to access them. 

SEND local offer - Hillingdon Council 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ebasqoHD-0izIPnVge6Uj_-Ht6J_4CJBgD9IDEgSGX9UQTJYSUtQTzNLNFAwRks5RlJaOEUxOVVMWS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ebasqoHD-0izIPnVge6Uj_-Ht6J_4CJBgD9IDEgSGX9URUgzNzRVODNHV1VCSFhBNjhJWTlLTUdONS4u
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cathrynd1_hillingdon_gov_uk/ERiiD9d8DBdFjJJw5UKApZoBA36pyq20gPcjNKuH1a5Bkw?e=L2rXdf
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/cathrynd1_hillingdon_gov_uk/EfM19Zt0vS5HtV8bNcS4g0MB_dN6vtbUauhdxnWXgxYmUw?e=7UOeKh
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cathrynd1_hillingdon_gov_uk/EdOAbFgMzE9HnpKkt6N2-tEBCKGlUv101aNhiq7eOOUPqg?e=IEb4oK
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hamin_hillingdon_gov_uk/EZN_zvDisvVFsE40AEhf3xYBwm_Z73CBZelLg2FO-j_t-w?e=vMgax1
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hamin_hillingdon_gov_uk/Ed0x1m5orJZCnMkunTU4tVUBzYLTP_bvhfvYOyyzgLMuvw?e=LNRIDY
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hamin_hillingdon_gov_uk/ES4ri4bKdORAvGQHFs4YYDgBdCkHOVcf8zQr86_e_HTzMw?e=j0hkLC
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/sgill_hillingdon_gov_uk1/ES_VmTI4NGdNus4VhSetvXIBppbmsj-QAj3iF6oadqyvqA?e=xchLxi
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ebasqoHD-0izIPnVge6Uj_-Ht6J_4CJBgD9IDEgSGX9UNVVVV1NMVjVaV1MyT05JTEY0RDNTQTJROS4u
https://www.hillingdon.gov.uk/article/4521/Information-for-professionals
https://www.hillingdon.gov.uk/article/4521/Information-for-professionals
https://www.hillingdon.gov.uk/article/4521/Information-for-professionals
https://www.hillingdon.gov.uk/article/4521/Information-for-professionals
https://www.hillingdon.gov.uk/article/4521/Information-for-professionals
https://www.hillingdon.gov.uk/article/4521/Information-for-professionals
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sgill_hillingdon_gov_uk1/ETJTzZYVKK1HpQ3BjbNbGaYBWfMrfZsGPuYVLVGEmuhXiA?e=Ae74Br
https://www.hillingdon.gov.uk/article/4521/Information-for-professionals
https://www.hillingdon.gov.uk/article/4521/Information-for-professionals
https://www.hillingdon.gov.uk/article/4521/Information-for-professionals
https://www.hillingdon.gov.uk/article/4521/Information-for-professionals
https://www.hillingdon.gov.uk/article/4521/Information-for-professionals
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hamin_hillingdon_gov_uk/EZN_zvDisvVFsE40AEhf3xYBwm_Z73CBZelLg2FO-j_t-w?e=vMgax1
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hamin_hillingdon_gov_uk/EZN_zvDisvVFsE40AEhf3xYBwm_Z73CBZelLg2FO-j_t-w?e=vMgax1
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hamin_hillingdon_gov_uk/ES4ri4bKdORAvGQHFs4YYDgBdCkHOVcf8zQr86_e_HTzMw?e=j0hkLC
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hamin_hillingdon_gov_uk/ES4ri4bKdORAvGQHFs4YYDgBdCkHOVcf8zQr86_e_HTzMw?e=j0hkLC
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hamin_hillingdon_gov_uk/Ed0x1m5orJZCnMkunTU4tVUBzYLTP_bvhfvYOyyzgLMuvw?e=9JC1vs
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hamin_hillingdon_gov_uk/Ed0x1m5orJZCnMkunTU4tVUBzYLTP_bvhfvYOyyzgLMuvw?e=9JC1vs
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/sgill_hillingdon_gov_uk1/EfuQ8NxaKCBDrKFzTp4TtX4BFODZAaYRBbWK8OLXmcsP2Q?e=wnHQNI
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sgill_hillingdon_gov_uk1/EXqrMahP-KRAnF5UJi62iyAB0NLpT58i_Y733CqmiLysZw?e=nzilnP
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sgill_hillingdon_gov_uk1/EXqrMahP-KRAnF5UJi62iyAB0NLpT58i_Y733CqmiLysZw?e=nzilnP
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sgill_hillingdon_gov_uk1/EWFCm7tleDBKpyXqSyHSAM0BT8nMWYxifFVhHW2tCjMk4g?e=UK3an7
https://portal-ehm.hillingdon.gov.uk/web/portal/pages/home
https://portal-ehm.hillingdon.gov.uk/web/portal/pages/home
https://portal-ehm.hillingdon.gov.uk/web/portal/pages/home
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/lbatten_hillingdon_gov_uk/EVoeJJqWCNZCrJH9ChEGdW4Bx8M_V2_9suJUm6mLJd_JAw?e=Gtvkq0
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/lbatten_hillingdon_gov_uk/EVoeJJqWCNZCrJH9ChEGdW4Bx8M_V2_9suJUm6mLJd_JAw?e=Gtvkq0
https://www.hillingdon.gov.uk/send


SEND Advisory Service (Continued) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SEND and Inclusion Funding for  

Educational Settings 

 
The aim of this document is to provide you with an 

overview of funding available to support CYP with 

SEND. In order to ensure that your application 

meets the funding/funding routes available., it is 

advised that you read all guidance relating to 

funding available to your setting. 

 

You can download a copy here 

Threshold of Support  - Updated Easy Read Versions!  

Please find the 'Threshold of Support' documents here. This provides a consistent approach to supporting 

the needs of the CYP across Hillingdon. We are currently compiling a toolkit (which is mentioned in these 

documents) which will be shared with you.  

HI 1:1 Threshold of Support for referrals  

MSI 1:1 Threshold of Support for referrals  

SAS Schools/Post 16 1:1 Threshold of Support   

SEND Key Working 1:1 Threshold of support  

VI 1:1 Threshold of Support for referrals  

PVI Threshold of Support  

 

 

SAS Localities List  

All successful applications for ESF will be assigned 

a SEND Advisory Service advisor who will provide 

support according to the Threshold of support. 

Please see list of linked advisors below: 

SAS Localities 

 

SAS Adviceline 

The Send Advisory Service continues to offer support to parents of children and young people with SEND 

and the professionals that work with these families via an advice line.  We can help with resources/activities 

or just general advice during these uncertain times.  

 

Please print off and share with your parents and put a copy of the SAS Advice Line Poster in your 

staffroom.  

 

Key Working 

Please find below updated information regarding 

the role of SAS Keyworkers. 

 

SAS Keyworker updated Newsletter.docx 

Dyslexia Policy  

Please click the link below to view the new policy 

for dyslexia. 

 

Dyslexia Policy  

 

 

https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mhasnain_hillingdon_gov_uk/EU2zdisWcZVFrh9-ZBTqsI4B0Hfhy9AFUfe7mcag1_XitQ?e=zg1tdY
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hamin_hillingdon_gov_uk/EfH5fdEkXthDqrzydAHBN5sBS4_XipPwVgrD6FUUS937aQ?e=asTO04
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hamin_hillingdon_gov_uk/EQ3OZPS7KkxBsYsAcKar0qAB9RVC80pijuhoyihuktO7Zw?e=3wp2qj
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/sgill_hillingdon_gov_uk1/EflweOZyCEpLj5BJFrq5f8gBmdZB6HDskPK2Y37WN6bhrw?e=7CdyAY
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/sgill_hillingdon_gov_uk1/EflweOZyCEpLj5BJFrq5f8gBmdZB6HDskPK2Y37WN6bhrw?e=3IcN2g
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/sgill_hillingdon_gov_uk1/EflweOZyCEpLj5BJFrq5f8gBmdZB6HDskPK2Y37WN6bhrw?e=3IcN2g
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hamin_hillingdon_gov_uk/EdOwb0k2cipFpq8uAkU1kDMBAlUpk537B8CMr9d6nLizrA?e=djs7nA
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/sgill_hillingdon_gov_uk1/EeC7BwXm8_FIgKIwxM7yzI8Bw41mOZ1nu-AWtHmQ8yqvbg?e=4Odbli
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sgill_hillingdon_gov_uk1/EfD7hDjLKnFBlp4TG1RLzocBfMpiLKhW832jUqDF1vSLWQ?e=Sub0ra
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sgill_hillingdon_gov_uk1/EfD7hDjLKnFBlp4TG1RLzocBfMpiLKhW832jUqDF1vSLWQ?e=Sub0ra
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G6pyY3OskwtbMGFlgBMP_o8KAHyFQk3q/view?usp=sharing
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/lbatten_hillingdon_gov_uk/EeBtLA68mMNNl2HLeoWTv2wB3sex2W0mzns8MTzqK2pebQ?e=Awz9Bc
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sgill_hillingdon_gov_uk1/ETi3z7vrCvpNiKpvv9UTyMwBEKKKNTUwzqObwFIBN7C4Rg?e=KJcNGC


 

     SEND Advisory Service: Early Years 
          Early Years/ SENCO FORUM 

The next Early Years/SENCO Forum are being held face to face in the Middlesex 

Suite, Civic Centre on 15th March 2023 from 9.30am to 11.30am 

Please register using the following link:   Early Years Forum 

Registration will close at 12 noon on the Friday prior to the forum. 

Here are the slides and information from the January SENCO Forum 

     SENCO Forum slides   CAMHS referral form  Pilot SEND Inspection  
 

Please save the future Forum dates  17th May 2023 and 21st June 2023 

 

SEND Review 

 A SEND review is an evidence based, self-evaluative tool which looks at how your education setting 

 provides for pupils or students with special educational needs and disabilities. Existing good practice is 

 identified and the findings from SEND reviews can help improve SEND provision and strategy, so that 

 learners are appropriately supported to achieve good outcomes. Please sign up here for a SEND Review 

            Childminders Information and support 

If you require any information, support and training for any child you have concerns please contact the Early 

Years Inclusion Team.     

Currently the person to contact directly is Sandy Atwal- Principal SEND Advisor  

email: SAtwal@hillingdon.gov.uk Work mobile: 07395246022  

          SAS threshold of support  

Please find the Early Years 'Threshold of Support' document here. This provides a consistent approach to 

supporting the needs of the CYP across Hillingdon. We are currently compiling a toolkit (which is mentioned 

in these documents) which will be shared with you shortly: EY/PVIs 1:1 Threshold of Support for 

referrals  

          Changes to EYIF 2022/2023  

❖ EYIF applications can be submitted throughout the year. 

❖ EYIF panel will be held monthly. 

❖ EYIF consent form to include consent for EYIF only or EYIF plus EY Advisor. 

❖ EYIF to be given for a year rather than a term. 

❖ All EYIF applications will be given a flat rate x hours of attendance per week x 39 weeks. 

❖ All settings who have children on EYIF must engage in setting review meetings to monitor progress. 

EYIF impact form to be completed at the end of the funding. 
  

Apply now for Early Years Inclusion Funding! 
The EYIF Guidance has been updates to reflect changes to the process for applying for EYIF 

and how funding will be provided. 

The EYIF process and procedure was reviewed with Early Years Settings through a working 

group and consultation was held through an Information Session. 

EYIF can now be applied for monthly and parental consent can be provided for an EY advisor 

to be allocated to support the setting. 

Please see the attached link below for panel dates and deadline for submissions. 

 

Please click here to view guidance  

 

To apply for EYIF please click here https://forms.office.com/r/wa6PH9sjyC 
 

Panel Dates and Submission Deadlines 

 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ebasqoHD-0izIPnVge6Uj_-Ht6J_4CJBgD9IDEgSGX9URUgzNzRVODNHV1VCSFhBNjhJWTlLTUdONS4u
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cathrynd1_hillingdon_gov_uk/ERiiD9d8DBdFjJJw5UKApZoBA36pyq20gPcjNKuH1a5Bkw?e=L2rXdf
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/cathrynd1_hillingdon_gov_uk/EfM19Zt0vS5HtV8bNcS4g0MB_dN6vtbUauhdxnWXgxYmUw?e=7UOeKh
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cathrynd1_hillingdon_gov_uk/EdOAbFgMzE9HnpKkt6N2-tEBCKGlUv101aNhiq7eOOUPqg?e=IEb4oK
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ebasqoHD-0izIPnVge6UjwwDV3V9viVFjxb3BEl2KRxUNVAwVEoxSVJUNjI0WVhTVkJNMzM1REk5Si4u
mailto:SAtwal@hillingdon.gov.uk
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hamin_hillingdon_gov_uk/EVXGIqWu9RVEnjKNM3EB04UB_QDe10_f44hmdRAVICl_uQ?e=MLYY3J
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hamin_hillingdon_gov_uk/EVXGIqWu9RVEnjKNM3EB04UB_QDe10_f44hmdRAVICl_uQ?e=MLYY3J
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sgill_hillingdon_gov_uk1/EQbrF0A2Gk9Frx0RVX8e7QgB8Hl73DfoNuy8Z3mvomB4Ow?e=3Del46
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fr%2Fwa6PH9sjyC&data=05%7C01%7CSGill%40hillingdon.gov.uk%7C3171b709d11a49564b3d08daa130acc1%7Caaacb679c38148fbb320f9d581ee948f%7C0%7C0%7C637999527663697976%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3h0iSEcK02Rrjoc%2BTLmI9JYPNjzUhFtgK2jtyO6dWTM%3D&reserved=0
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/sgill_hillingdon_gov_uk1/EfU0hIxMtTlCh6LDlRuB0fEBGy-AC1gf0V_DShN1QQ9Huw?e=h7xmeO


 
 

 SEND Service 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

SEND Statutory Service Updates 

Consultations – Please ensure you are completing 

consultations and returning within the 15 days. A gentle 

reminder these are shared with parents, and you must 

consider all reasonable adjustments and support to make a 

placement successful rather than a refusal. Parental preference 

is a high threshold. 

Phase transfer – Primary  

After reviewing over 150 consultation responses, the majority 

are not a legal response to refuse admittance to your setting. 

We must all remember that these pupils have a right to 

mainstream education and we need to try and accommodate 

that. Our panels are happening at the beginning of December, 

and we will be notifying schools and parents of confirmed 

placements by 15th February 2023 

Movers in - require a like for like placement as stated in their 

EHCP within 6 weeks of moving in. We will be working with 

schools to manage their EHCP and SEN support levels. 

Staff changes - Please note that we have new interim officers 

covering vacancies until permanent roles are fulfilled. Please 

see SEND caseload school allocation. 

SEND Team Managers:  

Primary Team (until Year 8)  

Lianne Corbett lcorbett@hillingdon.gov.uk 

Secondary Team (from Year 9) 

Sonal Sisodia ssisodia@hillingdon.gov.uk  

Highlight on placements 

We understand there are some pupils who may require a 

specialist placement attending your setting – and due to the 

national shortage, one is not available. We consult a range of 

settings, in and out of borough, independent and maintained 

but we need to ensure whatever placement is sought is an 

efficient use of resource. Please continue to advise families to 

contact SENDIAS for impartial support.   

SEND caseload school allocation. 

For SEND Team contact details please click here  

 

 

 SEND Tribunals 

If you are involved in SEND Tribunal proceeding, please note that it is in the 

school’s best interest to attend the hearing as a witness for LA or parent/carer 

in order to avoid being ordered by Tribunal to attend on the day of the 

hearing. This is causing delays and further challenges in cases.  If you have any 

queries, please liaise with your allocated SEND Officer and/or you can contact 

us on sentribunals@hillingdon.gov.uk. 

 

Annual Review Reports 

Please ensure that all annual review 

meetings take place and that the 

outcomes include transition to the next 

key stage of education and Planning for 

Adulthood for students from Year 9.  

Please note that Annual Review Reports 

should now be sent to the dedicated 

email:  

senannualreviews@hillingdon.gov.ukand

 not the SEN Admin email address  

 Please read the LBH Annual Review 

Guidance  and please ensure that you 

only use these templates: 

 Statutory Annual Review Report- up 

to Year 9 

Statutory Annual Review Report 

from Year 9  

Please remember to send EHC Needs 

Assessment requests electronically to: 

senadmin@hillingdon.gov.uk     

and not to sasinclusion@hillingdon.gov.

uk  

Please note that we will accept an email 

from a parent as consent to carry out an 

assessment and to share information. 

with other services if they are unable to 

provide a signature. 

SEND Panel 

Please ensure your Headteacher or 

SENCO is attending the SEND Panel.  

Weekly SEND panels continue as usual 

every Wednesday at 1pm. Please see 

the new rota for school professionals to 

book a place and attend our SEND 

Panel; 

SEND Panel Dates 2023 

Please book a place by emailing:   

senadmin@hillingdon.gov.uk   

 

https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:x:/g/personal/lsykes_hillingdon_gov_uk/Eb-NrxEIV0pMiBdlPcPm054BywuTYs9If0Ze0lfqHJ8Tpg?e=R6lAnp
mailto:lcorbett@hillingdon.gov.uk
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:x:/g/personal/lsykes_hillingdon_gov_uk/Eb-NrxEIV0pMiBdlPcPm054BywuTYs9If0Ze0lfqHJ8Tpg?e=R6lAnp
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mhasnain_hillingdon_gov_uk/EYPaeFOPqw1PizZ385jWwUcBcOXSGtt6RjenoYtpDQP7ig?e=Z2gMcf
mailto:senannualreviews@hillingdon.gov.uk
file:///C:/Users/dmichalik/OneDrive%20-%20London%20Borough%20of%20Hillingdon/data/DATA/PROCESSES/LBH%20Annual%20Review%20Guidance%20(4).pdf
file:///C:/Users/dmichalik/OneDrive%20-%20London%20Borough%20of%20Hillingdon/data/DATA/PROCESSES/LBH%20Annual%20Review%20Guidance%20(4).pdf
file:///C:/Users/dmichalik/OneDrive%20-%20London%20Borough%20of%20Hillingdon/data/DATA/PROCESSES/Statutory%20Annual%20review%20report%20up%20to%20year9%20(1)%20(4).docx
file:///C:/Users/dmichalik/OneDrive%20-%20London%20Borough%20of%20Hillingdon/data/DATA/PROCESSES/Statutory%20Annual%20review%20report%20up%20to%20year9%20(1)%20(4).docx
file:///C:/Users/dmichalik/OneDrive%20-%20London%20Borough%20of%20Hillingdon/data/DATA/PROCESSES/Statutory%20Annual%20Review%20Report%20from%20year9%20(1).docx
file:///C:/Users/dmichalik/OneDrive%20-%20London%20Borough%20of%20Hillingdon/data/DATA/PROCESSES/Statutory%20Annual%20Review%20Report%20from%20year9%20(1).docx
mailto:senadmin@hillingdon.gov.uk
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mhasnain_hillingdon_gov_uk/Ef4t0bl_WXdMkyddr8Jx2PQBhYP3LMJtWSGo7FFuZn9GeA?e=Y0vsdC
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mhasnain_hillingdon_gov_uk/Ef4t0bl_WXdMkyddr8Jx2PQBhYP3LMJtWSGo7FFuZn9GeA?e=Y0vsdC
mailto:senadmin@hillingdon.gov.uk


 

  

 

 
 
 

 
 

 

  
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

SEND and Inclusion Training 

 

ALL OTHER EPS QUERIES 

If you have any further queries regarding the service, please do contact us   

Email: educationalpsychologyservice@hillingdon.gov.uk  

Tel: 01895 558101  

‘Thank you for all your hard work and commitment supporting the children and families of Hillingdon. ’  

 

EP Services for 2022-2023 
 

ELSA 

A reminder that the ELSA cohort 4 takes place this term.  

Please email the address below to express an interest in signing up as soon as possible as  

dates are already planned and starting soon! 

 

Educational Psychologists continue to work with their link schools for 2022- 2023. 

 

Please see our traded offer information below and discuss the packages with your Headteacher 

and SLT at your earliest opportunity if you would still like to consider buying in a package. 

Our form for application is available from the email below. 

It may be possible to buy adhoc days during the year if we have EP time available, but this 

will depend on staff commitments. Adhoc days are costed at a one-off price this year. 

Traded time can be used for individual work, group work and work at a school level, such 

as staff check-ins, staff well-being, training, or policy development. Schools who do not 

trade with us, can still buy time for training. 

 

Should you have any specific enquiries about the traded service, please don’t 

hesitate to contact us on the email below. 

 

Hillingdon Educational Psychology Service Traded EP Offer 2022/2023  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

  
  

 
 

Educational Psychology Service 

Educational Psychology Service 

Principal Melanie Adkins 

Senior EP Ingrida Stankeviciene              Senior EP Subha Samuel 

EP Cynthia Pinto      EP Charlene Ramos 

EP Shevaun Taylor      EP Helen Vogt 

EP Louise Stevenson      EP Jenny Vagas 

EP Alysha Collins      Assistant EP Alba Barbullushi 

Trainee EP Zoe Price      Trainee EP Sharron Mangum 

Trainee EP Michele Estwick     Trainee EP Christopher Quinton 

 

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=ebasqoHD-0izIPnVge6UjzS4TyL6sHRPo8JxpgCplulURENZN1c0V1NIV08zSk5TVTJRTjRUQjc1UC4u


 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Training Offer 2022/23 

 Please see our 2022-2023 brochure to book onto 

universal training now! 

 

Registration for targeted training has now 

closed. 

 

Secondary Language Link Offer 

The EIP team have been developing a project, which we hope to launch formally with schools 

shortly, soon, in conjunction with the Youth Justice Strategic Board to support the identification of 

Speech and Language needs of children entering secondary school.  

Roughly 70% of children entering the Youth Justice Service have speech and language needs, often 

unidentified. Children with speech and language needs are more likely to reoffend, research shows. As 

a result, Hillingdon Council will be piloting a new online resource for all secondary schools to take part 

in (fully funded). Secondary Language Link is a unique, comprehensive  package  for  supporting  

students  with  SLCN  and  those  new  to  English.  The package combines a robust standardized 

assessment, with planned and fully resourced targeted small group interventions and a staff training 

toolkit. This powerful suite enables secondary schools to identify and support the language and 

communication needs of Key Stage 3 students aged 11-14 years. Training will be provided.  

 

 

PECS Training 

An Introduction to the Picture Exchange Communication System (PECS) for Educators, Stages 1-6 

This intensive training session will cover all 6 stages of PECS. The aim of the session is to provide you 

with the relevant information that will help you to support a child to use this communication system 

under the guidance of the child’s allocated Speech and Language Therapist. 

 Please note there are limited spaces available, and places will be given on a first come first serve 

basis The course is open to anyone working with SEND children.  

Date: 29th March 2023  

Time: 9.30-1.00pm 

 Location: Civic Centre, Uxbridge, Committee Room 4 

 

https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mhasnain_hillingdon_gov_uk/EeXOyWOILLxLrQRFmU2ZIDQBSQ5dwvcZjChGxvYwH8-QFw?e=27yFxG


 

Spotlight Trainings 

Please click under the flyer and ‘open’ or go through the brochure to sign up! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Please click here to sign up 

 

The essential training for Early Years Inclusion Coordinators 

working in pre school settings only. This training has been 

updated to reflect the new Send Advisory Service and covers 

current guidance to applying for referrals and funding. This 

training takes place over four sessions and participants are 

required to attend all 4 

Civic 

06.03.23, 13.03.23, 20.03.23, 27.03.23  

 

 

Please click here to sign up 

 

Please click here to sign up 

 

Course Description 

Course date, time and location 

 22/03/2023 from 9.30am-12 

 Civic Centre CR3 

 

 

 

 

Please click here to sign up 

 
Role of The Inclusion Co-Ordinator 

 
 

Course Description 

Course date, time and location 

 

SCERTS Progress Tracker 
    

 

The session will provide delegates with an 

understanding of the 5 areas of active engagement 

and a practical tool to use in the classroom to 

enhance active engagement by analyzing the 

classroom environment and ensuring transactional 

supports are in place 

More information and sign up here 

Sign up for March Training here 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ebasqoHD-0izIPnVge6Uj1thEzYW5GFJmUZ14qc3E41URFJWVU5XOVFPQVdKOEJYSk42QUJWWjNUNi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ebasqoHD-0izIPnVge6Uj4o4q9OgjqxJhGkt--x51YBUOTdINExHWkxGSjc5NDVXVkdFRlJEMkVWQy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ebasqoHD-0izIPnVge6Uj2jFQsjjVlxHmDWmbnUSan5UOUkzT0QxUTZPSDNWNks4NzIySzlQTklBSi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ebasqoHD-0izIPnVge6Uj2jFQsjjVlxHmDWmbnUSan5UOUkzT0QxUTZPSDNWNks4NzIySzlQTklBSi4u
https://forms.office.com/r/6buBSsQaPZ
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mhasnain_hillingdon_gov_uk/EcwwZ5iTLxdJsgSWaibubIMBRqjdBE3j1ZqEjj_btnRHXg?e=3cmbCr
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ebasqoHD-0izIPnVge6Ujz5LsF88VyRHnChhCLcXVc9UM09NSjVCWDJEWFNUQVBPOEdZQ0Q4NkZaNS4u


 

 

 
  

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

  
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

ASD and girls 
 

Course Description 

Parent workshop providing advice and 
information on Autism and girls and how it 

maybe masked. Resources and support 
provided.  

 

Course date, time and location 

 
12/1/23 from 10-1pm 

 Civic Centre CR3 

 

 Link 
Please click here to sign up 

 

 

17/1/23 from 1-3 pm 

Civic -  CR4 

 

Please sign up here 

Please click here to sign up 

SEND/ASD Sleep 
 

Sleep and how to get some. Strategies and 
support. Parent workshop 

 

Date:09.02.2023 

Time: 10-13:00 

Location: Virtual 

Sign up 

Date:10/03/2023 

Time:9:30am-11:30am 

Location: CR4 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ebasqoHD-0izIPnVge6Uj_sZ5I3TmtdMqCWwaakZjYxUNTA3OU1YTFozNlY0WjhKMDU2RDBBUENSNC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/DesignPage.aspx?fragment=FormId%3DebasqoHD-0izIPnVge6Uj1thEzYW5GFJmUZ14qc3E41UMVJDM1QwV1FGNDdZUVRNUVU2M1dWNUlJUS4u%26Token%3D1f2887cfbeab4e5ba8b873d279869edd
https://hillingdon.sharepoint.com/sites/SocialCareDocumentCentre/Shared%20Documents/SEND%20Advisory%20Service/SAS%20Important%20Documents/SEND%20&%20Inclusion%20Newsletter/December%202022/Template%20HOS%20Dec%202022/SEND%20/%20ASD%20Sleep%20Parent%20and%20Carers%20workshop%20(office.com)


 

Resources for Schools and 

Parents 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Widgit have shared that settings are eligible for a discount when they 

quote our Widgit Centre code 'WC59'. This will give a 10% discount on both 

Widgit Online (WO) and InPrint 3 (IP3) the discount on annual renewals is 

10% (for plans Class or above (WO) and Standard or above (IP3).  

nasen - The National Association for Special Educational Needs 
  

Teacher Handbook launched to support schools to embed inclusive practice 

  
Published this week is a DfE funded resource for schools to support inclusive practice in mainstream settings. The 

National Association for Special Educational Needs, nasen, leads the Whole School SEND programme. This is the latest 

is a series of resources developed with schools to support primary, secondary and specialist teachers, teaching 

assistants, senior leaders and headteachers who work with children and young people with SEND and learning 

differences. 

  

The Handbook, created with input from a leading steering group, members of the Whole School SEND consortium, and 

Merton Special Training Association, offers whole-school and whole-class approaches to SEND provision, as well as 

subject-specific and condition-specific guidance. 

  

Teacher Handbook: SEND – Embedding inclusive practice is available as a free download. The Handbook has been 

developed to support primary, secondary and specialist teachers, teaching assistants, senior leaders and headteachers 

who work with children and young people with SEND and learning differences. 

  
More 

 
 

 

Investment in Internships  

 
The Department for Education (DfE) has announced the Internships Work consortium and the British Association 
of Supported Employment (BASE) as the chosen delivery partners for an £18 million investment in the Supported 

Internships programme. 
 

The new Internships Work programme will deliver on a commitment set out in the SEND and AP green paper. 
 

The Internships Work programme includes the National Development Team for Inclusion (NDTi), BASE, and DFN 
Project SEARCH. It will work closely with local authorities to double the number of supported internships by 2025, 

engaging with employers and young people to level up the quality of Supported Internships across the 
programme. 

 
You can read more about Internships Work and BASE by visiting their websites. 

  
 

Brilliant Parents - 2023 Spring Term Parent Support Programme 

Please find attached the confirmed programme for the 2023 Spring term, Parent Support delivery for 

parents with children between the ages of 2-16, residing in the London Borough of Hillingdon. 

Please complete this electronic referral form using this link: 

https://www.brilliantparents.org/brilliant-parents-client-referral/  

Timetable  Triple P Flyer Triple P Teen Flyer Stepping Stones  Reducing family conflict 

Behaviour Raising responsible teens 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sendgateway.org.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7CHAmin%40hillingdon.gov.uk%7C9f2dd8b8b7fb444c5bcb08d9d743d44e%7Caaacb679c38148fbb320f9d581ee948f%7C0%7C0%7C637777508586384474%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Th8mUp47UIiZK8R%2FryvzTYP9hZUh25PYVCDFpPFgBZk%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sendgateway.org.uk%2Fresources%2Fteacher-handbook-send&data=04%7C01%7CHAmin%40hillingdon.gov.uk%7C9f2dd8b8b7fb444c5bcb08d9d743d44e%7Caaacb679c38148fbb320f9d581ee948f%7C0%7C0%7C637777508586384474%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=4mq5PKFJc51GJgaBRgJkclSkZvd2uYVQEgelzUcRfyk%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fconsultations%2Fsend-review-right-support-right-place-right-time&data=05%7C01%7CSGill%40hillingdon.gov.uk%7C8de85823d2ec4868b16408da91897c2f%7Caaacb679c38148fbb320f9d581ee948f%7C0%7C0%7C637982316950752314%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=snwSAVI%2FZ9Z7vbX%2B9iKBR0M6J9i7USjAngCsCp%2Blszc%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ndti.org.uk%2Fprojects%2Finternships-work&data=05%7C01%7CSGill%40hillingdon.gov.uk%7C8de85823d2ec4868b16408da91897c2f%7Caaacb679c38148fbb320f9d581ee948f%7C0%7C0%7C637982316950752314%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=mN3GASk2FQ5scYRM92olOUds3RX8HUvFVSyQB8Re1Go%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.base-uk.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7CSGill%40hillingdon.gov.uk%7C8de85823d2ec4868b16408da91897c2f%7Caaacb679c38148fbb320f9d581ee948f%7C0%7C0%7C637982316950752314%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2ZsBP9f2ZA6fKCzMe257rCyg57X%2FXs4MO6IKotk3s5A%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.brilliantparents.org%2Fbrilliant-parents-client-referral%2F&data=05%7C01%7CSGill%40hillingdon.gov.uk%7C91da7b44e9084de5d76a08da68a2f0f0%7Caaacb679c38148fbb320f9d581ee948f%7C0%7C0%7C637937346554351836%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3WClgT%2FPvXST99AL1sFFBydBeBXlT3WfYB%2F4UlRIGc4%3D&reserved=0
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mhasnain_hillingdon_gov_uk/EQDJsqAavwxPkOP5lHIohqwBT0U6MuRfloG0p0HGdkjyFg?e=RAUCRA
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mhasnain_hillingdon_gov_uk/EQBmjjdNReJOhBFPk2nQRYEBZ9eM3HVcZ7lnvfD68NNBOA?e=UgNnph
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mhasnain_hillingdon_gov_uk/EUxls-a93GNOtOMPwNNDEoMBDlOYPQI7j1JzONi1gS7-Fg?e=XRJlqw
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mhasnain_hillingdon_gov_uk/EdgHMp_Z5nFEuoUSTapNlVsBB4oB2qS5L_KngUkLsaKocw?e=jAugCW
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mhasnain_hillingdon_gov_uk/EcJYcfCZ_qhPkCa4gEG0KiIBEFoHN4509weR1CNMfmNjdw?e=4NcTlx
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mhasnain_hillingdon_gov_uk/ERXbWeHZzVxHmaaB32o9_9YBUMIEWe_7_ipzqqbsVVmgKA?e=JD3da9
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mhasnain_hillingdon_gov_uk/EYfRU3WrB0hGub8YmygASnwBWk0H-0E6wA1UiIDfu5KkaA?e=MoKYaN


Hillingdon PCF 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please use this link to see all the latest information from the Hillingdon PCF 

PCF DOCUMENT 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Parenting Apart Programme 

The programme offers a supportive 

environment in which parents can communicate 

forming a respectful parent working 

relationship. 

Click here for more information 

 

 

HILLINGDON CHILDREN’S INTEGRATED THERAPY 
SERVICE  

Training  

 The Children’s Integrated Therapy Service (CITS) offer online training sessions for 

professionals and setting staff over two fortnight periods per year. These are currently 

held in May and November.  

Where possible recordings are made of training sessions, and you can find 

these through the link below                  

 Training: Click here for more information 

                             Referring: Click here for more information 

 

https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/cathrynd1_hillingdon_gov_uk/EZddeW8K-rBPvGN7NKYyur4BgqGjyvAsGaZW8pEMADDz6Q?e=1Atjea
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/cathrynd1_hillingdon_gov_uk/EZddeW8K-rBPvGN7NKYyur4BgqGjyvAsGaZW8pEMADDz6Q?e=1Atjea
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sgill_hillingdon_gov_uk1/Eagb7DEC5ldPlVGC1DgbW0YBzMQoMyEMvUNlrv8TuRYIZw?e=KbD4JH
https://www.cnwl.nhs.uk/children-integrated-therapy-service/training
https://www.cnwl.nhs.uk/children-integrated-therapy-service/training
https://www.cnwl.nhs.uk/children-integrated-therapy-service/referrals


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Autism Awareness and Acceptance – Resources 

and Links 

What is Autism? 

Books for children and young people with ASD.docx 

 

 

LOCAL AREA SEND INSPECTION   

“Good reads” 

Framework 

A new approach… 

 

 

 

 

Hillingdon Talks, Moves, Plays – 

Children's Integrated Therapy Service 

(CITS) 

In 2019, CNWL launched Hillingdon Talks, 

Moves, Plays, the Children’s Integrated 

Therapy Service (CITS). Including a team of 

specialised therapists, technicians and 

administrators, the service work together 

with children and young people aged 0 to 

19, their families and settings by offering 

assessment, training and advice. 

Click here for more information 

Leaflet 

Poster 

 

 

Useful Contacts  
  

▪ Admissions - admissions@hillingdon.gov.uk or by telephone: 01895 558670. 

▪ CLA support - Virtual School virtualschooladmin@jhillingdon.gov.uk 
▪ Early Intervention and Prevention Key Work Service (incl. behaviour/ 

exclusion) - Earlyinterventionaccess@hillingdon.gov.uk or by telephone: 01895 250858 
▪ Early Years Advisory Teacher Team - earlyyears@hillingdon.gov.uk or by telephone: 01895 

277358 

▪ Education Psychology - educationalpsychologyservice@hillingdon.gov.uk or by telephone: 
01895 250027 

▪ Education Improvement Team – education@hillingdon.gov.uk 

▪ Elective Home Education - admissions@hillingdon.gov.uk or by telephone: 01895 558670 
▪ Finance - schoolfinancereturns@hillingdon.gov.uk or by telephone: 01895 277687 

▪ Health and Safety general enquires - healthandsafetyadvisory@hillingdon.gov.uk or by 
telephone: 01895 250866 

▪ Insurance Team - insuranceteam@hillingdon.gov.uk or by telephone: 01895 556131 

▪ Learning & Development Support Team - learninganddevelopment@hillingdon.gov.uk or by 

telephone: 01895 277692 

▪ Participation Key Work Team (school attendance, exclusions, children missing education, child 
performance licensing and work permits, post 16 participation), 

- participationteam@hillingdon.gov.uk or by telephone: 01895 250858. 

▪ Safeguarding - Deputy (LADO) Hannah Ives, hives@hillingdon.gov.uk 
▪ School Buildings Programme Co-ordinator - capitalprogrammeteam@hillingdon.gov.uk or by 

telephone: 01895 556097 
▪ SEND Advisory Service 

sasinclusion@hillingdon.gov.uk   

saskeywork@hillingdon.gov.uk  
sassensory@hillingdon.gov.uk  

▪ Special Educational Needs Team - senadmin@hillingdon.gov.uk  

▪ Special Educational Needs Information Advice and Support Service (SENDIASS) (for 
parents/ carers and young people - access to this service is via self-referral from parents/carers 

or young people) - sendiass@hillingdon.gov.uk or by telephone: 01895 277001 
  
 

Premature CYP in nursery and schools 

The impact of prematurity in child development within 

settings can have a significant impact on child 

development and learning. The Nottingham link is for a 

free course, for staff, on understanding the impact of 

prematurity which will affect approximately 1 in 10. 

Bliss is the national prematurity charity, which provides 

support and advice for parents. 

Link for training 

 

 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-t-1226-autism-awareness-week-powerpoint
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/local-area-send-inspection-framework
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/a-new-approach-to-area-send-inspections/outcome/a-new-approach-to-area-send-inspections-a-report-on-the-response-to-the-consultation
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sgill_hillingdon_gov_uk1/EUu7XhSjAvlNp-5xvhBrsekB6RgSsxIvE1wRbYFpdSOJ-g?e=vQJXLZ
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sgill_hillingdon_gov_uk1/ER_VWa4OeNFOvg3tW-Q799kBj7wdET_yR0YFhR-MxLJKFA?e=R047cv
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sgill_hillingdon_gov_uk1/EWiCJPd-UpJPofLr-mUOCesBstwu-_IrlDPrxkxvx-5F2g?e=KGsavt
mailto:admissions@hillingdon.gov.uk
mailto:virtualschooladmin@jhillingdon.gov.uk
mailto:Earlyinterventionaccess@hillingdon.gov.uk
mailto:earlyyears@hillingdon.gov.uk
mailto:educationalpsychologyservice@hillingdon.gov.uk
mailto:education@hillingdon.gov.uk
mailto:admissions@hillingdon.gov.uk
mailto:schoolfinancereturns@hillingdon.gov.uk
mailto:healthandsafetyadvisory@hillingdon.gov.uk
mailto:insuranceteam@hillingdon.gov.uk
mailto:learninganddevelopment@hillingdon.gov.uk
mailto:participationteam@hillingdon.gov.uk
mailto:hives@hillingdon.gov.uk
mailto:capitalprogrammeteam@hillingdon.gov.uk
mailto:sasinclusion@hillingdon.gov.uk
mailto:saskeywork@hillingdon.gov.uk
mailto:sassensory@hillingdon.gov.uk
mailto:senadmin@hillingdon.gov.uk
mailto:sendiass@hillingdon.gov.uk
https://www.nottingham.ac.uk/helm/dev/prism/index.html
https://www.nottingham.ac.uk/helm/dev/prism/index.html


 

 

 

PAST NEWSLETTERS 

IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO FIND SOME OF THE OLDER DOCUMENTS IN THIS VOLUME OR HAVEN’T READ YET;  

PLEASE CLICK ON THE PREVIOUS NEWSLETTERS: 

     January 2021 Newsletter  

     01 March 2021 Newsletter 

                   31 March 2021 Newsletter 

     April 2021 Newsletter 

     May 2021 Newsletter                       

                   July 2021 Newsletter 

                    September 2021 Newsletter 

                    October 2021 Newsletter 

    November 2021 Newsletter 

   December 2021 Newsletter 

   January 2022 Newsletter 

   February 2022 Newsletter 

   March 2022 Newsletter 

                        May 2022 Newsletter 

  September 2022 Newsletter 

   November 2022 Newsletter 

 

 

 

          

 

https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cathrynd1_hillingdon_gov_uk/EYhjMNEmSeFBsBpJdw611T4BnZIIHxPclcJNTq7fAvwK7Q?e=3N55qU
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cathrynd1_hillingdon_gov_uk/EfHNDtZPBtRIsb_BwdjyJKoBzqdWurrkRX9q3d0jJG8n1g?e=aXzV4s
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cathrynd1_hillingdon_gov_uk/Ef_kyROWnD9LixhzVfcD90sBp08fnRrTHvGD8X0tuW6X3Q?e=yOFdB0
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cathrynd1_hillingdon_gov_uk/ERzCTJCYLT1PkqyYJuUNjW0BCfxULGeM4qDf4ophk-Zi6Q?e=isw4A7
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cathrynd1_hillingdon_gov_uk/Ed3ssFvNQ79JpwxRidJv4HcBp_RYHRMHfqqAOeNDNsSLrQ?e=tJBXnu
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cathrynd1_hillingdon_gov_uk/ES9qkPmh28BJpZIOXnYDJmoBnpJap0qJziTgKLBlqjMHag?e=yDlppp
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cathrynd1_hillingdon_gov_uk/EdLO_FiViYVPqzW4ZxSTMYEBKUiLtj0Tac0orFt6DwD9Ng?e=va7KTi
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cathrynd1_hillingdon_gov_uk/ES8M8JQdONpBu65fEy9yVgoBm9Zi7yRCSHt1O6WZGJO7_w?e=0UAL5q
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cathrynd1_hillingdon_gov_uk/EWfDt0un0yxMkplNSUbS9I0BfJGP6Lh83DKXm3eXuPQ-hg?e=xKLtde
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cathrynd1_hillingdon_gov_uk/EZ0f_vcR4ZxNj5Zw6bjhg88BE19YzYt-vJfocExY0EdWOA?e=2CvNpA
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cathrynd1_hillingdon_gov_uk/EablhMZAMZVPpFf5gaMTML8B-8rK4h50GqCPx7UM92ZHRA?e=PK0qnV
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/rtaylor3_hillingdon_gov_uk/EdLaItAtGFRLsf33bUq3JqwBFURKvzU_8ZAoWw6sTqekUg?e=DBy6yq
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/rtaylor3_hillingdon_gov_uk/EQfJtu70JBFLrByUIYNMeJYBvg442unSNn8zAZ8sRToWNA?e=Miv6cZ
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/rtaylor3_hillingdon_gov_uk/EWw6blEAGzlGpOtz3uEE_3gBwtByvi4W9D0xjibneKyawg?e=8tM95q
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cathrynd1_hillingdon_gov_uk/ESDLQxrUTKZGmHzPaKp9UC4BYQAW6OXHpVC5kbsMqed_wA?e=QHJ3Hp
https://hillingdon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cathrynd1_hillingdon_gov_uk/ER9Fx0flrmlFn77v4-zhMd4BbWwVX6TiUPvAK95lofRmrw?e=BjKGxm
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